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SUBSCRIBESUBSCRIBE NOWNO

JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana and yukon river villages
also in the nenanogenano clear healy areas 76

P 0 BOX 268 NENANA ALASKA
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weekly and monthly rates

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

WHEN IN ANCHORAGEinanchorage ITS THE
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just a place to hang your hatat

for reservations call or write parsons hotel third & H anchorage 99501 phone 2726417272 6417
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GRAPHICR P IC ARTS OF THET E

ALALASKANK N ESKIMOSKIMO
NOW ON

author dorothy jean ray introduction by vincent price

at
TTUNDRAN R TIMES

CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska
or

send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaska 99701

FAMOUS ESKIMO ARTISTS
read about florence malewotkuk of st lawrence island george

ahgupuk of shismarefshishmaref now of ancanchoragehorage famed for his drawings on
I1 caribou skin robert mayokok of cape prince of wales now of anchor-

age kivetorukKivetoruk moses of nome ronald senungetuk of cape prince of
wales now at university of alaska and many other famous artists
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13babya chicks ducklingsDucklings goslingsgollingsGoslings
GguineaL keets turkey poultsboults
Gguaranteedt live bush deliveries

IKARELLARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERYHATCHE
IBOXbolox 1615 fairbanks alaska 997019970

phone 4523987452.3987

FAIRBANKS
BARBER SHOP

glenn cupp ownerwner
alberta grant assistant

5432ndave543 and2nd ave 4529811452 9811

nausejsousen6use0 of fabricsfabnfaancs
pafabrics for all your

sewing needs

406 13abarnette fairbanks alaska

sachs
MENS SHOP

108 cushman 4456401744017456 4017

if you enjoy god country
music stop at the

comet club
208 gaffney fairbanksfairbanfairbainks

you can fly
anywhere in
alaskaalka ththe

lower 48
or the world

and find the TUNDRA TIMES
ADVERTISE
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COOPCO OP
drug & photo

ALASKAS LARGEST
prompt mailmaiI1 order

SERVICE & photofinishing
prescriptions

i phoophoto Supsurphessupphessuppriespries
lj cosmeticscosmeics
8 sundry items

POpooboxbox 1390 fairbanks
AMANIN 161cyxkxxxxxvz4 mmamm6

DONALSONDMALSON
COMPANYCOMPANY
PO box 845
anchorageanchoraffthawit

alaska
phone 279 3025t3025

fairbanks lumber supply
wherehere one call

supplies it allahlffallffPP

box 62 572272 11illinoisainoifinoi s st
garden isle fairbanks

4522183452 2183

high style
at low cost
cornacornpcompletelyaldcld currehtedcxrcljtcd furnhing1rurnishingsfurn hing

ffor au youryow office needneeds

fairbanks
office supply
PO box 2552 fairbjnllfairbarils alaska 99701

SUPPLIES
we have the largest inventory and variety

of office supplies in alaska

PROMPT MAIL OROEWORDER SERVICE
TO tnttrNTRORbor1or ALASKA

writewuite for free catalog

all cash and COD mail
orders sent

freight or postage FREEFREEE 11

altall nuil orders wiltwill be sent CUDCOD unlessunlcxs
anin account has been established

DEANS
BEAUTY

LOUNGE
room 107

co op Balbojcoriybalcorlycorly
4522060452 2060

CARRS
404 cushman

MAIL ORDERS WELCOMED

LEWIS LODGE
bethel alaska

hotel restaurant taxi

ATA T1 RECORDECORD SHOP
foodlandodlandfondlandFo shopping mall

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIA 1IYf
PO box 1313

telephone 452 3335

alaska notionalnational bonkbank
of fairbanks

complete banking service
branches at university
genanonenananenano airport road
eielson deltadelta tok

main office northward bldg

jeanjeansJeonsbonss
fabric shop

1stast & cushman
fairbanks alaska

yukonUkonukonofficeoffice
assupplyUpP Y inc

sales service z rentals
511512 gagaffneyeffneyffney RIR fairbanks

phonedphonidhoni 4521148
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washington DC con-
gressman john P saylor R pa
recently was joined by congress-
man david obey D wiscdisc in
introducing a billbillthatthat would put
a stop to the so called sport
where men hunthint species of wild-
life from airplanes

in a speech to his colleagues
in the house the pennsylvania
conservationist and hunter said

incredible as it may sound
roaming loose in this country is
a certain low breed of the genus

homo sapiertwhosapien who goes hunting
from an airplane

the congressman credited the
television documentary the
wolf men for bringing the mat-
ter to the nations attention when
it showed such activity being
practiced in alaska

he continued 1I1 have learned
that another low breed of human
has started tota hunt eagles from
airplanes such activity churns
the stomach

congressman saylor ranking
minority Mmemberernberarnber of the house
interiorinderiotteriot & insular affairs com-
mittee also sadsaid while I1 was in

imy district hunting1untingbunting duringdpringdaring the
thanksgiving reddusreddssrebessarecessacessare a number of
my constituents vehemently ex-
pressed their revulsion att such
sport in no uncertain tartdrtermsM S

they said to me you are a con-
servationistservationist do something to
stop it that is exactlyiexactlyinexactly whatwhafourour
bill will do


